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fteAfceatg^ Dolly Drake and Bobby Blake a» sioryiana
Drawn by GRACE G. WIÉDERSEIM. Story by MARGARET G. HAYS.
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Topeka. Kas., Jan. 2.-H 

and 30 passengers, most! 
were killed and as'Ynany ij 
ly injured in a head-on col 
o'clock this morning, fid 
of Alta Vista, between pasj 
No. 29, southbound, add 3(* 
on the Chicago & Rock ij 

Most of the killed and I 

dn the south-bound traa 
into a ditch and several] 
caught fire.

Many of the bodies of] 
were consumed by the fia] 

The injured are being bn 
peka on a relief train.

The early reports stat] 
collision was caused by t] 
ness of the agent at Vola] 

Another Reporl

Kansas City, Mo., Jan.| 
phone message from McF| 
says: “Twenty-nine Mexl 
coach on the south-bounl 
burned to death. No ne] 
received of the fate of th| 
on the north-bound train 9 

Thirty Persons k] 

Topeka. Kansas. Jan. 2| 
the Rock Island railway, J 
trains collided five miles I 

* Vista, estimated the nun] 
at 30 and injured at 40. I
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WE HAVE. H/!C> MOéTffûÛEEl T/MELAAT/mV/EE 60ÛSE"

fEW BEQUEST
OLLY DRAKE ari<i Bobby Blake had been traveling so long 

in Storyland that they began to feel a little weary, and 
to long for “Home and Mother.” They were very glad to 
meet a tall old lady with a long pointed nose, dressed in a 
long red cloak and high peaked cap, who said:

“Well, Dolly Drake and Bobby Blake, how have you 
enjoyed your visit to me in Storyland? I am Mother Goose. "

“We have hpd a most ‘booful’ time,” answered Dolly, 
and Bobby just grinned and stood with one foot over the 
other Mother Goose took them both on her lap, and they 
were feeling so lovely and comfy—till suddenly—Flip, Flap, 
Flop. *

Down beside them came flying a great big white goose.
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* Anglican Church in Briti 
Owes Gratitude toj 
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\Ei New York, Jan. 2.—A 
‘London says the Daily îJ 

intimate friend of the 
Burdette-Coutts as say 
likely that her will cont 
quests to charity and thd 
hfer fortune will go to 
William Lehman Ashn 
Burdetts-Coutts ,who is] 
late Ellis Bartley, of Plj

“Quack, Quack, Quack, 
Get on to my back,*’f

he said.
7 Dolly and Bobby clambered up on the big Goosey Gander’s back, and 

Mother Goose kissed them both “goodby,” not without difficulty, however, 
because her long pointed nose would get in the way.

So off flew the big white goose, Dolly and Bobby barely managing to 
cling to its slippery back. R seemed to grow slipp-rier and slipp-rier, till, 
at last, “Help!” Help!” cried Bobby. “I’m falling.” Dolly was clinging to 
one of the goose’s long yellow tegs. When bang! bang! down they both

^QÎ f Baroness Burdett-Coutj 
away in London on Sui 
garded as the world's gi 
philanthropist^

Baroness Angela Georj 
Coutts was born April 
was the daughter of the 
cis Burdett, Bart.. M.P.,1 
Thomas Coutts. son of I 
Coutts* Bank, the riches] 
in the world. She was tl 
of the bank, having inhj 
interest in it when she v| 
age. Since then her chid 
was judicious giving. In] 
Charles Dickens she visit] 
slums, and soon began ] 
buildings that served as ] 
them with model dwelli] 
spent about $2,000,0001 
schemes for London’s pd 

Local Benefacl 
The Anglican church ] 

lumbia owes a debt of g| 
late baroness. In 1859 1 
sible the foundation of | 
Columbia, by endowing] 
munificent sum of £15.00(1 
embraced both the colora 
ver Island and British ] 
was afterwards subdiviJ 
the diocese of Columbia,] 
New Westminster. The] 
endowed two archdeacd 
Vancouver Island and tn 
Mainland. When the di| 
divided one archdeaco] 
transferred there. Its crl 
from the society for the] 
the Gospel, the diocese I 
taining the endowment] 
Burdett-Coutts. The | 
now amounts to about ] 
archdeaconal one to a be] 

Shortly after, the ins] 
diocese the church of] 
Westminster, England, | 
request of the Baroness | 
and assisted by a large] 
her, to present the dio] 
bla with a peal of bells] 
given to the bell foundi] 
itev inscription désignât] 
time came for casting ] 
a map and finding that]
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%fell

CD Bobby and Dolly sat up and rubbed their eyes and looked foolish— 
and where do you think they were? Sitting at the tittle tea table under 
the very apple tree where Mother Goose’s invitation had been delivered to 
them. My goodness, but they were glad to be hofne again. And, strange 
to say, no one had even noticed that they had been away, visiting Mother 
Goose in jj&oryland.
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